
WlIflldllESTlON 
AGAIN BEFORE 

CincOBNCIL
r— — —...TiMcd Flow

The City Council In regular l _ _ 
im evening the' full fionrd being

The rimt Aid and Mine Reacue 
Aaaoclatlon of the Western Fuel Cor
poration of Canada has been re-or
ganised for the winter months with
tho

P^LTi*' Busby

the following officers:
Hon.'pr'es'lde 

John Hunt 
- »ldon

MADE PRESENTATION TO
MRS. MARY PHILLIPS

rocelv^ from Mr. P. Maffeo. secre- 
>ary of the Davenport football team 
and W. Horne, secretary of the Cel-

President -John Scott. 
Vice-President—D. H. aimpson 
Secretary—Seth Xorrls. 
Trwurer—C. J. Tyler.
Rol S^retary—T. Hothery.
Whist Cotnmluee—W. Nellson, D.

Ing referred 
opertles Con 
Mr. K. Kllc_,„ 

mission to connect his pr

seconded by jHd.‘sArtt„.
* communication was received

n of A 
iimh.

sual ron- 
Handle.

« ' «Miiimiiiira[ion wan re
from tho jivu..
Ire?of”I''--"‘^^ deputy Mlistcr of }.ands. the same 'iMjing

. «lved and filed, the letter su......
the department was giving atteiKIbw 
loathe matter of clearing away de
bris from both sides of the govefn- 
nient roads to avoid fire harai
disml*—
stall a water lapping iinTawHtten 

I W orshlp the Ma;
....... U

........palltles was I
n the table for one

report by I 
erlug the w.niiiii the Mayor .u. 

proceedings of the Kam 
•ntlon of the I nlon

.-. Jlscusslon at i 
Ing of the Council. . 

Sanitary Inspector

dv^ and ia^ 
ek to come up 
week’s meet-

Itary Inspector Murdock rt»- 
I 15 nuisances and complaintsPoriv.. ..________ _____ _

liivestlgated during the past week. 
2 hou.ses quarantined for an Infec-liou.seg quarantined for an in 

(Continued from Page 2)

MURDERER OF PRIEST
IS ADJUDGED INSANE

. Owen Sound. Oct. 24— John Cos
grove. a deaf mule, charged with the 
murder of Rev. Father Cloney at the 
door of Bl. Patrick s Homan CatholicDi. I'Birica s Kom___
church, was found Ineane at the 
Bites yesterday and ordered detained.

V. fioort NanooWe, lauHzviUc 
A benefit whist drive and danuiBi. orive ana oance 

will be held In the Recreation Hall. 
Lnnltvllle. Saturday. ,Oct. 28. at 7 

n aid of Mr. Wm. Dawes. 8r... ..a satis m. imWCB, Of.,
rilly Injured In a mine accident. Montcest 

Gents $1. ladies free- Refreshments. > »""«"»'• 
Good orchestra. “ return

!. Simpson. W. R. Wilson, 
mnee Committee—J. Barton. W. 

H. Thorpe. J. Brown. L. Samann 
row‘““H"'i?~;," - "• Beo. Yar-

Mrs. Mary Phillips, who has been

pa?enfs. Mr“ind**Mrs.’^ John'McsSlI- 
lan. Victoria Road. leavea Friday for 

“»»r Pltubnrg, Pennayl-

Last evening she was tendered a 
fjirewen reception by member of 

ard Lodge, No. 2. I.O.G.T.. a 
enjoyable social evening being

During the course of the evening 
W, J. Brown on behalf of the

John Bradley, aged 22 years, was 
Instantly killed In the Granby mine 
laat night while following on this du
ties as a rope rider. There were no 
eye-wltnewea to the accident, but It 
Is surmlaed that when the trip Jump
ed the track Bradley was thrown un
derneath the cara as hU body was 
found ginned underneath the trip, 
life being extinct.

So far aa known tbe only relative 
of the deceased In the province Is a 

■ ■■ f at Coalmounf.

CARPENTIER AFTER RETURN 
BOUT WITH BATTLING SIH

Irlng to take the course ... 
•The first meeting of this 

be held In the
Od-lfplows* Ha'll lii^day mo“rning at 
10.3P and •«n-.....^ tnming-In an ap
pearance will be made welcome.

^ttnd.in";hi;; ..... ...
“•ucy-. i;»Bn.:e will

he held next Kaiurday evening, ad- 
mls^slon to this being by Invitation

Lvt....
pleasant
what
Niilfbt

WILLIAM HORTON IS 
REMANDED TO 

THURSDAY MORNIN^
•Mr. William Horton, who Is charg

ed with manslaughter In connection 
with the death of John Brown Mer-

sMomlay. Oct. l«th lam. appear- 
before .Magiatrale Potia tbUi

.... rniiijc and wa» remanded to
Thur^ay morning of this week at 
10 o clock. In the mlanllme Mr. 
Horton is out on ball.

Mrs, Mary Phllllpa: ----------

convey to you our great" regret -

tle^^' °*°'’*«* Carpen-

Win Pace Trial on Oharn of At.

brother residin------ .elding___________ _
The remains now repose at Mr 

Undertaking parlors, pend-Jenklns 
Ing funer

g us. We
Iwnys f.;fnd our association 
t. and you ever ready 

could for tbe lodge.
5f our apprecla

:iiTONSEi3,iiF;
^ LAW Mill

B lod^e we ask“you to accept ___
:e with our best wishes for your

future welfare.. ^
Signed

ROB ROGERS 
WANTS REIORN

CONSTANANOPIE 
TDRKSAIIN 
BOISTEROUS NOOD

f onsiantlnople. Oct. 24— The for
eign quarter and non-Moslem dis
tricts of Constantinople spent a reat- 
Ifss night owing to bolsterout cele^ 
Iratlons in Stamboul. Turkish

Ram C. Bridgeman.
Secretary for Foreign Affal 

Hlarl Curxon.
for tbe Colonlea—Duke

n connection with the public 
on of Rafet Paaha. military 
or, of eastern Thrace, and hU

reception or Karet Pasha 
governor, of eastern Thrace. 
Kendarmes.

Heavy explosions of f|re worksHea%y explosiw«» ui -.w,

PARTT POLITICS ESkSHSSSa more serious affair

Montreal. Oct. 24—A straight .
pony politics

BONARLAWHAD
CONFERiCEOI

-8 Isrued here I»,t night 1 
RolMTt Rogers, ex-minister 

s. who U 1

IRISH AITAIRS

party, was 
Hon. RoIm-.. 
public works, ..

I (erring with a number „.
I the Conservative party.
I Rogers, discussing public affair.s. 
said there were great possibilities in 

[the western provinces where this 
-8 harvest would bring In nut less

Wa.shingion. 
cutter .Mojave.

lotion

24— Bonar Law 
minister-.......... ..............X prime .................

reM a eonTi-f(Tic6 tbis moming-with 
William T. cof«rovo. head of the Ir-

.--------- ....... a. ku,: ^.VIUUIKJ

Office announcement on the subject
-"“‘•'U_______________

"In view of the change of Gov 
eenment arrangements were made at 

e begltinlng of the week for a 
eel Ing lielweeii Bonar Law and Cos-
...... 1...................■ .L .. .

..... ....A ...-inL-.-u iMjuar Lsiw aiiQ V os- 
grove. head of the Irish government 
The meeting took place this morn
ing, Cosgrove was nccorapanU>d by 
K, O'lliggins, Secretary of Home Af 
fairs and Hugh Kennedy. law officer

Before buying see the suits wo are
------ .scJiinjL- fur. il6.5u_^IlS*uu and

120.00 All sixes op to 40. Men’s
isnH Vfsnvssr \fs.n'* Hast.. _______

All sixes op
and Young .Men’s styles—mne lunre 
than half prli-e. Kirhmond'a Shoe 
Store. It

year’s mirvesc woufu it-np
than 1600.000,000 of new money. He 
added, however, that means must be 
found whereby producers of we.sterii 
Canada might get a fair return ' 
their time and money.

tiakln
. ...Uf »uu „ Iicai-
farraer was making money this 

r. despite the crop.s." he claimed, 
alleged that considerable com- 

pUlW-oxlsts jmgariUng frtdghl rates
irum run William eastward anil ... 
scribed adverse conditions to the lack 
of a sliihle government during the 
Ia.st four years.

iseiigors to Vancouver this af- 
on by the "Bat" Included J.

Milie r'..ii,., QTt-etiGilmour.- .Mike Celle.
Shields. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simpson. 
Garfield Weeks. Cliff Cameron j ’ 
John Daw-"-

. and Mrs. David Rowley i.»ir. ana onrs..........
Vancouver, formerly of this city.

■ ■ today after visiting
Rowley. Keu-if" home ...... .

t .Mrs. Joseph
It _ is _,li; yai 
David Rowle

U.S. COAST CUTTER 
SHORT Of FUEL

of Hooiiilu. Btin able to proce*"^ 
wly•’ under her own power, ac-

...„ ...... from ______________
the vessel on which Is a party of 
government officials returning from 

Orient.

a,— crtforges carpi 
—. — lasued a formal challenge 
Battling Slkl for a return bout, t 
fflooth’a inurlm provided by t^ 
Frwncb boxing federation having

their meeting here.
smpp. Carpentler’s 
awaiting a reply 

■a manager, but In

-xrpentler-------
lieir meeting here.
Francois Descham 

manager, is now i 
from Hellers, eikl’s 
any case It is imp 
win be arranged SI the bout

- The new BritLondon. Oct. 2 
lab Cabinet was < 
this evening as follows: 

l^rd President of Council—Mar-
------ 1 Salisbury.

I-ord High Chancellor— Viscount

y Baldwin
Exchequer—

, c. a. fi.-------- ^Amery.
e Board of Trade-

Sir Phlirip“Lro‘yd“Graeme.
Minister of Health — Sir Artbnr

Amery,
sideut of 

- -llllp Lloj.. „
Minister of Heal 

Orlffith-Uoscowen.

"a“ &nde‘ri
‘or Scotland — Vloount 

Q General— Douglas M.C.

1. W. A Wat

I*rlme Minister — Andrew Bonar

TALM STEAM 
MONTEBELOIS 

REPORTED ASHOi

MR. JOH.\ WALTER

duited by Sir t'ajpb^“'
I'Sctor of Tbe- LAdon Thaes-.

le Northcllffe

Courtenay. B. C„ Oct. 24.—Laat 
night at the Courtenay City Mall 
'^Kl.trate H.mes committed for 
liaP Victor Beckwith, restanrant 

keeper, on a charge of attempMng lo 
set fire to the Glacier View Cafe,

case aroused the most Intense ln^

P d7„gV4n.-rtln.n''.,r oTt
.The

October 6lh and Beck 
In custody since, be

directors. __

r7.;,'”7T7'
n ete Indnneml.n...

raise the >I,«eo ba’ii.' - 
Evidence showed that 

rt»*)leys

— ir:
ckwith haa be«n

in«softhe,„^ Mieproe4»d.

^rt reading as frttows- - ' ~
■ ■iS.riir"'”"•trnctlons. I attended the fonVtl^^a'tb

t _______“““'•or of resolBUimi:?„d JuTtheS"
nspj^ FvM F*)ley was drinag.a »p 
on Lnlon atre« at foar o’clock in 

sw the blase

BIGPOUnCAL 
GMSTOBOON 

AT GLASGOW

■ * - ^ ‘"oS* '

Evidence givea as to tbe^motlve

a.,-- “■
Beckwith’s defence la that h 

knew nothing of the affair and wi 
ray from Courtenay at the time.

onar Isiw, Uojd George and As
quith to be Heard Within the 
Next hVw DaysL

London. Oct. 24— Glasgow will be 
the chief centra of Intereet U the poll- 

sltnatlon for the rest of the 
• The new prime minister, An- 
Bonar Law. on Thursday will 

once the details of his ’ 
bonrs later for.ucic. Him ia uonrs laier lormer Pre

mier Lloyd George will address a 
meeting, being accompanied to Scot
land by Sir Robert Horne who was 
SI. o, exchequ

emphaslxes the Importance of the
............... In Glasgow which It gays. Is

lie strength of the Commnn- 
industrial v

uuo 1.0 lue sirengio 01 me comm 
Isilc party among tbe industrial w 
ers. adding^ that this Is largely on

y lltb C.M.C. B4e.. _ NU.-0-. v,ojoij»uy ----------- --------
will parade Tuesday and Friday 

7:30 p.m. Dreas drill or-

t. MITCHELL.
Capt. O. C.

f* tricMfjairu iii« imrt>
1 rsary of iheir wedding

.J... since 
ley first

........- Saturday
thirty-sixth

Night Riders!
Wboop! Wbit a tiiril] when they come roaring 
down for venfeance! Hnadredt of them, 
briniini drama, actioii, tmffinf aeuation to the

BIJOll
OneChai^mmK-

Also Mach-Sennell Comedy, “GYMNASIUM JIM”
RATHE NEWS

THE BURNING OF SMYRNA

Visible Gas
See the quantity of it. see 

the quality of it. all in the 
clear glass container. Our 
type of pump is the only 
type that can handle differ
ent brands of gas without 
mixing a drop.

Let Ui D
Let 

VISIBLE 
PnpT»GaE

Bool & Wilson
TTie Tire Men

Phone 602 The Crescent

iron arrested for Intoxication and 
placed in the local Jail, had a pleas- 

sojourn over Sunday In his cell, 
-...•re he Imbibed freely of a fine 
stock of Jin and real beer, whick had 

placed In his cell In a rase by 
police. Cameron secured ah 

pipe, taken in a recent raid by 
reaching Ino the 
of gin to where 

> lid.

B. P. O.
ELKS

DANCE
Wednesday, October 25th.

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
------ Janiaii’g Orchestra_____

ADMISSION
Per Couple .................. 75c

Halifax. Oct. 24— A wireless 
-Jge from Claypolnt. Anticosti, lo 
the nival rtaff here reports the Ita
lian steamer Montebello ashore In 
latitude 49.P6, longitude 62^6. The 
position of the steamer is good, “the 
despatch adds, but the prospects of 
getting her off depends on the i 
ther.

-^,-.ed by
.. a Free Trade Llb- 

In addition to a Labor cam
------ Former Premier Aaqulih Is
speak In Glasgow next week.

SPENT SUNDAY IN JAIL
BUT DID NOT WORRY

COUNTRyEXPECTS
SONETHINGFilON

NEWPREii
Such U the TW of

Tb«
comments In a friendly one on Bonar 

* fccesalon to the premlurablp.

neIodramAtl<» nrnmf«<>« ...iii__melodramatic promises and win con
fidently await a full exporition of bis 
programme.

louoi oi tbe reluctance w. 
members of parliament to abandon 
the Coalition. The writer suggests 
that this position will likely give an 
Impetus to the 6cottlsh Home Rule

.ij;
‘!.-z s-sr-.-'J

7orge%"‘lsh M a°"^^Trade LJhI The I^lly Mall which Upollt^lly

The Daily Telegraph which 
been generally a hearty supported of 

---------------- >.vd George, is also

to give the gist 
Important Tif th 

’Thea m^ne aoor and put ont ’"4;^:’.““*

.«“J r.':;
amblgnoua In this respect. ^ u thu

tenthto J
thAt

IpaH-

we month as at present, waa adopc-

eri resolution of Importanca
--------- .. before the convention waa .
li*. h”' <«»•• In rw jd

be considered by the Union. Thla 
-J upheld by the eonvenllon bodr 

and although I proteatad on the flooi 
of the convention, my protest re:^^ loe convention, my protest r____
od no support whatever from any c 

(Contlnned on Page 2.)

mnEsim
jmmM

TORYCAMPAIffl 
TO BE AGAINST 

SOCIAUSH

Lloyd

o Rain.’’

oplu
Ihi

SI4S VMI

police anc 
v«.i pnlled a boa u 
could pey off the 1

LABOR LEADERS 
CONSIDER POLICY 

OFIiPAHn

Ia>ndon. Oct. 24—’The Conserve-

;;s
"Safety First., vote Coiiservatlve.’’ 
win be the riogan and among the 
watchwords are "Be safe Under Un- 
ionlsi.s. not Sorry Under Socialism." 
and ”.\o hands up to the Reds: 8o- ------

rued today that nearly

ssisva .X

cialism- ______
It was learned 

half of the 87 members of te Con- 
servattve party who supported Cham
berlain at the Carlton Club meeting 
last week, voted for Bonar 1-aw 
party leader at the Hotel Cecil b 
ing yeaterday.

London. Oct. 24— A doxen of the 
most prominent labor men In the 
country met here today and decided--------- _..e today and dec.-iu
upon tbe policy of the Labor Party 
for the coming London municipal and 
also general elections, but upon ad
journment 1^ waa stated tbe manl 
lo the party would...........--------------------- ----- --s being
kept secret for a day or two It was 
decided, however, that the Labor 
—i*i would not affilUte with anyparty w 
other.

TffiUENRYFORD 
fflTBORAWSEROM 

RACING CONTEST

The Dally Mall 
idependent and 

-eorge’s strongest antagonlsU. U 
lue-warm. and telle Bonar Law that 
his "pleasant generalities’’ leave tbe 
country in the dark and that he mnu 
give the electors something more 
than a warmed-up dish of coalition 

r. He still haa to prove that bla
I »‘ll be_wof 1

LIBERAL WON '
^ RUSSELLSEAT

nnner of Gesj,**-. ife»or
Ust i. Awali«l WIU Kee.

lAuaaon, uct. 24—Th-- x»
Lloyd George’s honor llm.^hi;r 
-xpw^ tomorrow or Tburaday. 

waited with great tntereef.wiia grea.
It Is persistently rumored that the 

Marquis Cnrxon of Kedleston. who
foreign mlniitcr In ' Uoyd 

rge’s cabinet, u to be made a
duke. Thla would be a most re
markable incident, a. a dukedom U
the bigbeat rMk"ln TbeVrltteh 
age next only lo royal prlncea. ana u 
an honor rarely conferred. The last dnke ---------------- -™

ikedom la 
Rlsh peer- 

loee. and la

V ??* Mfrtinls who waa bom George 
Nathaniel Curxon. was made baroa

became earl Inmi. aTS
his present rank last year.

Ir. Alfred Uoolrt Obtains lauvr

Wtoc"
wiiitwa, x/ci. 24.—Tti^ elect 

Jlr, Alfred Goulet. Liberal, I 
Russell provincial by-electlon. I „J.OO AH slset up to • 

and Young Men’s styles—ll.„- „„„ 
Store.Shoe

------ —rge subdivision in uie cou-
stHnency. he M hi. nearest eppon-• ■—... ..... — —

It by nearly 500.
Toronto. Oct. 24 —By a plnral-

Oloucestor. Oct. 24—The Olouces
... dt»b.«e..w W.a______

-loucesit'r. 2^—ino Aiinuet>jt'
... racing ftphtng ^hooner Henry 
Ford torlay dtfltiitely withdrew from 
raclrg for Ihe Ir.'.Tiiatioiial fisl ’ 
arhoioier chan1piol^^hip of the-N

-Atlaiiiie. -

shing
Sorih

a^TUMMiis t i iiTiakn

asserting that ills boat anti his men 
alre.iJy won two rac»'.< from the 
idian rhaiupion Blue Nose, neces- 

sary for possession of the ISili- tro
phy, pot Iron balast aboard prepara- 

to going flehhiK.

NMMHM
TOPICS

2.20—?—S p.m.

COMEDY
“LOOK OUT BELOr* 

It’g a Riot
2.35-7.0J—J.05 p.m.

' -ACT- 
“JUST FOR FUN”

(Evening, Only) 
7.30—9.30

THP: FK.tTl RK

PINK GOD’S’
Bcbe Daniel*

..ronlo, Oct. 24.— .., _ 
ity of 3.«53 votes, with two polls stUl 
to report, the provincial riding of 
Southeast Toronto rSMuned Its C"-- 
ervstlve alleglsnce In vwsterd.servstlve allegl..st,: ,u yesiernay s

UberaJ. "onl? vorea were
'■■otn a roll of about 29.990. la

Dance. Wedneadar. Oct. 25, in Odd 
Fellows’ Kail, under au.plc B.P.
O.E. Jensen’s orchestra. ' Admto^ 
Sion 76 cents per Coupfe. It- f .p

in 1898. 
received
He Is 63 years old.

r^sed to the peerage. He Is a son ^ 
' Ed I'Tf' tnerchant. Sir
Lloyd eCorge’a lecretarl^

rooKil^'s
*W.S.IK)lttDO(LD.0.1

T-b awmommt.

W Ohueh •«, Op*, wiate s-Txi 
Office Haora daUr »-i| ...
Stw Monday, Vredapad*, aad Sauir-'

COMPANIES
SAFE TO INSURE WITH ?

Tf -.w- rr :—--------
confVagrefioT;nThad”e7wrto^ through a g«a

companies refuse to

ient'ot Wesiern FmTco’ r’efMcd'io ™“«nbered u 
o.vnl companies on account. " Ws peJ^T,!?^ ““““W 

the ^n Fra«cl.eo“U".lj,;;^,“' Xn^^^...............  ■ ••...(•anles were un,hi. «o i
Another Mine 

ishius It)

• the
, with
experience and

uoo.jMi.vro companies on
observs-loq In the ^n Franclaeo eonfl.',;;:^r"' ------------
DotijI>o..rd comi-anles were unable •» »*ny

A. E. Plani

P^Py.^statlng I

J



Just Try an Experiment—
Buy a packet of

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. TITESDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1922.

"SiUDA"
nnd sett If it Is not the most 
delicious Tea you over tasted.

-Most Tea-Drinkers TKink It Is.-

OUR TiweiW Cbcqaca are pay.

aenta and taka 
at. Tit them.

aached praa^jdTii

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid im $15,000^000
ItcamaBrnd I15WW00

. k HL Bifd. Manager.

raise of decrease duties according 
a» other countries gl^e or do not 
Blre the United States inost favored 
nation treatment. The automobile 
Industry Is pressing hard for a 
ductlon in duty to 2'i per rent., 
the theory that reciprocal reductions 
can be obtained from Europe.in 
countries. The I’rcfideni Is said 
be converted to the belief that I 
new high schedules, shutting c_. 
foreign sales to the United States, 
will in turn cut off much 
portant American sales, 
case of Canada, this effect IsIs provei 

y the ne

created In a period of depres
sion when the main Idea of Amer
icans was preservation of the home 
markets.

Siie FROftl AN 
OPERIIN

''ffiiil-a-!ii'es” Cmnplelelf 
Relieved Me

s Sr., Vsacot 
sitli all the symptoms

U.mox St., VsacorvsB, B.C. 
with

of I’. nulc tronl.lc, vith chronic ComO-
••I sutTcred w

JUNIOR PXK>T1UU.
-MKK riNG lUIdJlD FOR

_ , Tin RSD.IY NIGHT 
A me^tfn'g*il he held above War- 

dill’s store on Thiinsday night. Oc
tober 2cth. for the purpose of elect
ing a governing body for Junior and 
Juvenile football, and all those 
teresled In promoting the soc. 
game among the young nre asked 
be In attendance. The election ... 
such a body is called for under the 
laws of the n.C.F.A., and Mr. Wm.

paltan and consiant Ucndochcx I had 
p.vins low down in t!ic bock and ,sides 
of the body. A doctor advised mo to 
have an ojicration.

1 slirted taking “Fniit-a tiTes”and 
tlii.s medicine has mrapUicly rditved

EST.tTFS PROn.^TEH. 
Probates and admlnlsti 

>re Issued oitt ot-the Victoria Reg
istry of the Supreme Court during

ending yesterday, as fol
lows:

Estate of George Brown, late 
Victoria; died there November : 
lit 2: valued at $2,625.

r.iisiaiiu. uicu lu c.nKianu (rese 
ing of English probate): Itrltlah t 

value

c of all my tiii.vry and i
/ am free of pain and 

the terrible Constitiation, and

life ring.

XI-
saved me U the fruit medicine, 
■■Fruit-a-Uvev.”

Maiim .\I. J. GOnSE. 
POc a hox, 6 for |2.o0, trial sisc 25c. 

At dealers or sent po«t)aid by 
Krnit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

WATER QUESTION AGAIN
BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

many
enthusiasts as can make it , 

convenient, present at the meeting I diseases
— . . ” nrkitnMcl ....I ...

(Continued from Page 1)

lumbla estate valued at $7,873.58.
Estate of Mrs. Violet Jt. Smith, 

late of Saanich; died In Victoria. 
August 6. 1912; valued at $8,332.15. 

Estate of Mrs. .Margaret Faycett. 
to of Victoria; died in Victoria. 

June 2t ,1922; valued at $4,050. 
Estate of Mrs. Margaret Nlcholr 
le of Victoria; died In Victoria. 

May 9, 1922; Uritlah Columbia es
tate valued at $48,750.85.

Estate of William Jackson, late of. 
Victoria; died In Victoria, August 
23. 1922; valued at $2,138.

Estate of Chan Wo. otherwise 
known as Chow Ka Man. late ol 
Smlthers. B.C ; died in China; Brit 
Ish Columbia estate valued at $2. 
000.

DOMNiON niEATRE
U>0% PIHK1R.1.M5IE.

IfaDUMiValW

Tuesday, October 24, 1922.
OCB AHKRICAir TRAPS.

During August Canada atulned 
the noteworthy position of being the 
fading outside trader with the 
Dulled Siatee. HlUierto American 
^e wllh Britain hae exceeded that 
with Canada. United States exports 
to Canada in tUa month were $B6,J 
OOO.OOO and to Britain $65,000,000, 
and ImporU from Canada |$2,OOO.
OOO and BriUln $81,000,000. Thla 
eovntnr led BriUin ^7 a million dol- 
Inrt each way. Germany was third.

Tk6 Blgnltleanee of thla ehangd la 
u^^^hy a_eon^ with 
exported

lere was a change of fJ0700O',001) m 
«r favor. A considerable part of 

this change waa canted hjrixw- .ssh' 
sation of anthraeUe coal ImporU Into 
Canada, which might have eaten up 
the favorable balance, but, Uken on 
the whole, onr end of the Interna
tional trade U holding up remarkably 
weU. The United Sutee has bad in 
effect against this country a tariff 
designed to exclude most of onr 
farm prodneU. The lose of export 
trade there amonnU to at least 
$150,000,000 a year, at present de
preciated prlcea. But Canada h 
cut tmporti likewise. The Youi 
Emergency and Fordnep-MoCumb.. 
urlffs have cut off more sales than 
pnrchaeea. and brought our dollar 
back to par In New Tork, and. In
deed. a premium In some places et 
times, with sstonlshlnr quickness 
We are prorlnc onr abUlty to Uke

The slBtns of a Junior and Juvci 
Is as follows: A Junior shall m. 
ell players who have not taken pari 

than two senior games 
any one season In any league or com- 
pellllon, or taken part In any senior
cup tie.--------- -

A Juvenile shall mean alt players 
under the age of IT years 
16th Sept, of each year, who have 
not taken part In more than two (2)
—■ rr- —agamei InT a Ye>o-gnrx5ffTunTor- leT^e 

competition or taken part In any 
ilor or Junior cup tie

lered at
month ol _____________

a has Properly owners whose properly Is 
fount f^Slsterod In the Land Registry Of- 
Xm *“ 0° have to regU-

of the American ttifff policy, 
hold up our end as well as others.

The new uriff haa no aooner come 
Into effect than boslneea and Onan- 
elal circles are trying to bring pres-

The
Experienced 
Miner Knows—

that work is not always as 
plentiful as it is today; conse
quently he is careful to save 
^ of his pay now to pnfvide 
for the days when work is 
harder to get

A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav
ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amount 
18 soon accumulated.

Sank of Nova Scotia
.asarjs-a-™..

9 heW^to

ons desiring to qualify for 
the Municipal Election to 

i January. 1923. either a* 
or llcenseholden.

poun'dtd and offered
one horse Im 

for sale, the re- 
■ lied.

Public’'works^Manager MrKcnile 
orled

Work.. .Manager Sbophord reported 
an expenditure during ’ 
pcrlfid of $.383.06.

On motion of Aid. Burnip the 
{ Building Amendment Bylaw was re- 
I consids'red and Glauve g amended by 
the Inclusion of the words "after 30 

. .^alJlpUce Jiy return, rngialeted pvail 
of them.". The Bylaw was 

Clerk
by anyone 
then finu
Inslru. 
fix the c. 

His W

who are otherwise qualified, n 
be registered at the City Hall c

Properl;

-------------- be delivered to
the nnderslgned not later than 5 
o’clock p.m. of Tuesday, Octoberjk p.m.
31st, 1922.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. Oct. 19. 1922. 5S-9t

BASTION DYE WORKS
ISl Bastion Street 

Dry Cleulng. Prehring and TaUorlng 
Phone 015

THE MISSES BRUCE

Tailoriiif and Dreumakmc
will be pleased to Interview Intend-

■porate seal thereto.

H,..d'’K.'aT,7‘.£’
Works Manager that the concrete 
dam at So. 2 had been completed.

port on the matter in the neai

Aid. Randle remarked the con
crete part of the work waa completed 
but the Job waa not yet finished, at 
filling In was required. Aid. Bars- 
by stated the committee would have 

a as the work i

The bill last night at the Domin
ion Theatre was wonderful, 
festure picture "Pink Gods" wlih 

Anna Q. Nilsson an;! 
James Kirkwood, was a great story
of the diamond mines and showing 
the lust for diamonds sonm w< 
get. Bebe play.t the part of a dia
mond craxrd girl, while James Klrk- 
woo<l pla.ved the part of the mine 
owner who believed that any womai

I'bc bought with d
e of the most

ntertalning pictures « 
opular show house for 
be comedy oi 
ut the bigges

have I 
that the general publl 
Just what the rates v 
been told that dlscrlm

a desire 
Dubllshed so 
would know 
re. He bad 

B In the
collection of rates waa

man telling him he wae paying 
tents per month for water for a 

Ing *5*” * i"’' nelehbor was only pay-
Ald. McGnckle stated the rates 

all printed In the bylaw and 
be seen by anyone who so de-

matter to check the matter up as the

1 dam with ex-Ald. Hart and

548 Rosehill
Townsile

Evenli
SATISFACTIO^GUARji 

Phone 751La.

Specialty.
iRANTEED.

NOTICE.
Extra choice Mill Wood, v.u 

growth limber. $2.00 per load at 
Dobeson’s Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD OO.

MT&NMJIIHO 
mWAY

dam with ex-Ald. Hart
‘“eSouth Forks. Aid. McGnckle report

ed something like nine and one-quar- 
Inches going over the V-notch 

•. which according to one formulach a< 
letbli 

per day 
showed there

the _blU was„a riot.
____  riot of all waa the

. From start to finish the tniul.' 
lence roared at the antics of Goodie ' 
Goodwin who played the part of the 
boob. When he starts to dress as a 
lady', the people screamed and they 
were still screaming at the finish of 
the sketch. The same bill will I 
presented tonight and tomorrow.

'*By George,
That’s Good Cake!”

Ever hear a man say this? Sounds 
good to the woman who baked the 
cakes doesn’t it? WeU, there is 
something about cake baked 'witk 
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
that always brings out this expres
sion of appreciauon. It is hard to 
define, but it’s there, and you can
not get the same qua^ty result with 
any other kind of baldng powder.
For perfect results in baking 
always use—

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

Baking PONDER
MADE m CANADA

w Creamof TartarBakingPowdmr.
Smod for FREE Cook Book-**raWo oiuf Kitchen” 

149 Notre Dune Eakt, Winnipeg, Can.

THE ART OB SINGING

, Mis* Blaacbe Ntdsoa
A singer who teaches, a teacher 

who sings.’’

JOHN BARSBY 
Pkiteriaf and Cement Work
„ E«tlniates Given Free.

work promptlt 
„„„ ^attended to.
®«s Mne Bt Phone 588

Ing with the

cording 
■ a quart 

gallons

9^' _
t. Who was
“he jmark that 

'ameron’s formula nine 
r Inches only gave 750,-

CHANGEOFTIME
The following i 

put In effect on 
15th. 1922.

lewrlll 
, Octob

TiriiuLeaTeNaiuimoa.Follow$:
For Victoria dally . 

and I.S5 p.m.
For Courtenay dally except Sun

day at 12.60 (noon).
For Port AlbernI, Tuesdav, Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.50 (noon). 
For Lake Cowlchan. Wedneeday

U D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Diit. Paasenger Agent -------Agent

W

Harold
Lloyd

Grandma’s
Boy

ONLY

2
DAYS

tereaied sped 
broke in with 

I Cami
rter Inches only gave 7i 
IS and not over a mlllii 

gallons as Aid. Barsby had stated 
Continuing In his remarks Aid. 

Barsby staled when Ex-AId. Hart 
was chairman of the Waterworks 
Committee the formula be gai 
the Connell was that 7 inches 
the weir meant 355.000 gallons 
-eight and three-quarUr Inches meant 
fllS.OOtt, but even these figures 

i< not satisfactory to him. It was 
the Intention of the Committee 

>re.sent a report for filing until 
pump had been given a fair 

trial and this would be done Just 
as soon as there was sufflcfent 
water In the dams to warrant the 
opening of the South Forks line and 
removing obstruct ions and growth In 
the pipe. Aid. Barsby reported the 
water was still falling In the dams 

ince which he could not

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Bight In the Heart of the City

Comer Hutmgi anil CarraD Streets

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Hey. 910.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

FRED* W. FIELDER
Ladies* and Children’s Ready-to-WearTelephone 372

Nanaimo. B. C.

rhuistlie week to 
advantage of 

Special Values of- 
fered daring onr

clrc

been work 11 
to which
■We

Ing since lai 
.Mayor BuslBusby r 

that."

istlay,"
reply.

AUaiON SALE
Acting upon li 

Dick. I will sell

WEDNESDAY, (XT. 25tk, at 
Cedar District near QMnnelTs 

Ranch at 1:30 p.m.
the entire stock of Choice Dairy

lecsey, 6 years
" years, <

due Nov. 6th.
. -.-s, due Oct. 24. 

Jersey, g years, due Oct. 26.
1 Ji-rscy. 3 years, due Nov. 8. .
1 HoNtein. 4 years, freshened Oct. 1.
,.......... - years, due Oct. 22.
J-r.sey. 6 years, due April. 
.Shorthorn. 3^ years, freih. BredI horn. ^

.June 21th. r
Jersey. 6 years, fresh. Bred

i Tior.stcin Heifer. 2 years, due May.
I Brood Sow. Yorkshire, 2 years. 
4 Pigs. 5 months.

; 8 rigs. 9 weeks.
II Geose, 6 dozen Pullets. S Ton 
Osis, Red Cabbage. Tur '

ANNIVERSARY SALE
UJi« u.JCWd™n’.UnJ.r«..,„dHo.i.T.i, H, Sp.d.1 Fate, to, Ik ,»>l few D.,..

Warm Underwear for Cold Weather

...
- « se'"*' - J.

.............
..........*‘-'*** Women's All-Wool Kngllsh llos,-

y style 
81.05

Regular

ART NEEDLE WORK

Term

Wm. Burnip

SHOES Are Selling Fast
at Surplus SALE PRIOES
w ARE OUT WgK'S

pifii 1
Dress ^ots. Sale Price ................ .’.""”S4'95
Dress Boots. Sale Price 55 O';

( ON SHOES.

BOYS’ BOOTS 
for hard wear-many stylei to choo$e from.
2"’ ................ 51-95

2 to 5^/2. Sale Price........ ....................$3.95

UDIE7 BOOTS AND SHOES 
Straps. Pumps and Oxfords

$2.96, $3.45, $3.95, 
$4.45, $4.93, $5.45, 

$5.95

I



Any Touch of Indigestion
irntil vAiii. ____________

IWWMP fHEE PRESS, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1921

Take

Until your various digestive organs 
are in order your food, instead of 
properly nourishing you will be liable 
to clog and poison your system. Your 
blood will be poor and impure and 
your nervous system thoroughly run 
down. Take immediate steps to secure 
the healthy activity of stomach, liver, 
and bowels. To this end you should—w 4.V vma CUU you SllOUia

Beecham’s 

PillsSold
everywhere 

m boxee
2Sc-40pilU
SOc-SOpilU

London. Oct. 23—Retulta of A*-, 
day* “““

Carclton A. 0. Plymonth 0. 
lamdon C’haJloaKe Cnp (lit round)— 

-Milwall 6. Clayton 1.
Kulham 2. Brentford 1.
Ilford 0. Nunhead 0.
Chelaea 1, Weit Ham 8.
Araenal 3, Tottenham 2.
Barking ^ Clapton Orient 1

MAYOR BUSBY GIVES
REPORT ON CONVENTION

(Contlnned from Pa*a n
the other ipember*. 

The conven...c t;uii,entlon adopted a riao 
Mon aekinir that Municipalities
exempted from the effoctaTf the n- 
colpt ,ump tax and the IJornlnion 
Oorernment i--------- -............... . wired accordlDKlT.
A reeolutlon appealing axulnst the

BASKKTBAUi
Following are the resuIU of theFollowing are the resuIU of the !;?*“ 

basketball games played last night: 1“®.?;
Evw-Ready ti. DIt. 6. Kt. 6 lose 

>}' default.

.. appealing aguinst the
cheque atamp lax as li affc-lcd munl- 
clialltlBs was xio adopted. These 

jlnposti really amount to a i.x upon 
taxation and the Injus'ks rf mch

>}' default.
Tar Flat! t». Dir. 6. No game. 
Colts 9. High School 6.

nu a^4aa#v« AS.

«.iKu ocnool o. Foresters 2. 
.Vatlre Sons 17, Northfleld ». 
Next games Thursday.

«iiu injusMCO
------ Is very apparent.
IWT of the supp-rsaBT 
persons wa, brought brtljfS-iBo 

number of resolu-“ ’’umber of res 
t rns. Thla Is ajparently a ern 
tious matter In all or<.inlted
If!'!.’'»»»...tls, to wnicT inese psrsons osuallv 
fiMk fOT support, wh.m ot ier means 

llall. The conven'Ion er miually ud.tall. 1 
'opted a
' law l.n

Tlie Famous McClary’s
AB Steel Kitebeo

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 

MENTS

cooker or hot water heater.

thoroughly competent and re-
llnhlA atnwaa

We will SHOW fnU ralue for 
your old store.

Iarshali’s hardware store
fednidre Agenu for McCImr stores end Rmegee.

SKWreklSt

A Good Pair of Glasses

\ / y \ / / * defoct.

When In need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let us prore It.

H. THORWEYCROFT

Special Sale
S SI? iHi!:
Ladles’ Pullorer, regular (

^11
330 Fltxwllllam Street

Henry Yuen & Co.

Bangalow:
SnUdinsBnUdlng

W B SPECIALIZE ' 
THIS WORK.

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Corner Victoria Road and Selby Streets Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTED

....... - .^solntlci. asking i.......... ..
law bo so mane that an Indigent per- 

sopported .from 
chnrg? upon 

last

ane that an li
son no nas to be aopported .fr

MiOESrsiHiii

irMagic
baking
POWDEB

Saa/J f_i -^s.y _q^i

iMKIMG POWDER

leavwtn^ Qualiffea are perieef 
aixi if is tberefore,ecoDomical-

E.W.6ILLETT COMRANY LIMTIED
SMMPno TORONTO. CANADA.

. luis -rouin aiFi- apply to 
i-av are and treatment of persons 
sullcrlng from tuberculosis

In. passing. I might men ;,n 
tSiO question of th^ establishing of _ 
loan, gorernment board to supervise 

jexpendltnres In munlcIpaPtlcs was 
in brought before the cjuvontion 

defeated. A large nantx-r

. s.izr””'"
riple InroWed In ..... 
endorsed by the convention. Carried

tail AssociaMon. In .convention as- 
KOTernment

“o amen^-""

the different municipalities

MA^ HlBIiP WANTHD-Barn tS to 
110 day gathering evergrems. 
roots and herbs. In the fields sad 
roadside: book and prices frM.
Botanical, 27 O, Weet HarUB,

........ ... ..u^Biitlos tn regard
.. school question. The burden . " “ereas. ii nas been to 
of school taxation was considered a *“® Present method of dlstrl.. —was consinered a 
serious problem and the resolution 
from this board together with all the 
cthey resolutions on thla subject were 
■eferred to the ResoInUons Cominlt- 
“» *0 be Incorporated In

AssorJetlon.
Whereas. It has been fouaR that 

IbutI

'» l^rtton''trui;i
mtmber of hoNdtal days reepectlwi-

prereni method at dlstrlbutloi 
profits derived from the sale .. 

ernment liquor haa not operated 
he beat fnteretu of the bosplUU

.... ... of the said Xctrind by 
(b) One-ci«arter of the

ICC lo ue incorporateu in a 
recommendation. This was 
In and the fnllnwle, 
idopt«4

a genor 
IS brougl

WA.\-TEl>-^mali bonsa to rent. or,euop«m:
!*^**'‘ the LegUIstore be asked to

f®®’’ *»e whole cost of educa- 
fea.ure directly with the various

68-8t, Boards of School Trustees; or In the 
— alternative.

oncernea.
And Whereas. It Is considered that 

•aid profits shonld be distribated to 
the various hospitals according to t» 
number of days’ treatment rendered

feature. B“scheIor" 
119 Free Press.

w. terefore. be it Resolved, that 
le members of the B. C. Hospl-

WANTED—Strong boy. 
Free Press.

WANTED — I

* ”That this convention a

a the income

Selby emSl. -*”! “•‘“taming and operating all of tloeioy btreei.
■ ' nrovlnee.”

We will deliver to eny part 
of the city south of FltawlBlam 

Millwood that has never=1.. luiuwoon last nas never 
been In any water for «SJM> per

•»■»* *t•8.75. All orders executed

FOR SAU --1 province."
I The following resolntloni

t SALE

a<m I The following resolutions which
--------- -(are self-explanatory were also adopl-

— Six-roomed bonse r** the convention, vlx.: 
ind pantry. Apply 644 I ,'Mnnlclpal Council of the city 

67-« Enderby are of the opinion that
...........JheVn“^,,'^“".“®.a^^®°J-l®r®.!^^

Tthi^iom-an^pint
Hosehlll Ave. o -..c. ..c ui ine opinion that!

*^tlc «Jtme Plano, prae-i'^e an all ronnd'adjS«mMT’or"iho
^r'e-i’Vrr-

hanamo wood yard
Cor. Mltton and Hecate Street

OQDt fthall bo ftDDortloDMi abh 
to the sewal nunUdpamie. in *the

(c> Onn-(iuarter of the

eats u. ,ni 
protected. 

Prom

„nn-<iuarter of the net am- weight ............... .. ' -««

»•»»• anmmaty. I thi^

Rwtr, Sii.

for SALE—Eni 
good 
Howard

ree tax collecting 
t present—Dominion 
and Provincial— fi.E—English baby buggy,!2“d“ M*unlcl*pal ‘ i 

condition. Apply 487 iTolving an Immc....
Ave., or phone 963RS. burden of over-head expe 

6S-2t .ranrements shoniH made
cruehlag

PHlPOm CAFE
IRI». iwuiucu ui asvci-ucai 

69-St .rauKementa should be made i___
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

■E. A. BUSBT. Mayor.

All good, dry wood, aever 
having btwn in salt wmur. AB 
l*-tech lesgtbs. Prion. »8.76 
per load delivered. Phone 
*11, or nny of the Unmstera 
and truckmen.

Newcutle Wind r«d*__...

. each &.U.U.U- 
bave personal 

------ llabi

^ HOTEL SITRUNG
For Drat elaan modem rooms.

Corner*^f“c«ible SSd^rdovn 
Streets, Vancouver

scamne SECRETS
s.isu,s? sa^ste {£«£ SS'S'SS
Mcmt DoBrine

544 Neb* sTwkd,. ac
ReadingigatbyrtiaminsiL

ioorcm;.‘-r".i^.“’b“iu:
Flm' xc^tS***' AVA I knowledge of every person liable to

‘“I to see that none es-
FOR SALE—La... 

painted rowboati 
oak riba MallGak riba fisroT/e^' d;it;:;s';

new Sirong Hon of i 
«m”try:

*"* * ~ I “The details'of such an arrange
ment could earily'be worked out. 

operate It at the minimum

outboard motor. Above very much greater than
.«rui.hed, add |10. Cedar "hich existing arrangen
Works. 122 PowaU Street i*’’® on.

. B. C. "‘'•^ntly reported Inneouver.

—Model 490 Chevrolet ‘“It the** Dominion Income *Taa"am- 
1921. 6 good tires In A1 con- ounted to 40 per cent on every doUar
dIMon. Apply O. Mottlshaw, Tel., collected. And. it the same time, our 
***• IclMxens are bearing heavy expense In

-----.connection with the collection of pro-
llsbiVlnclal and municipal taxes 
112.1 ’’The Connell think that under 

!les8 to

FOR 8AL&- Pure Bred Bngl 
Game Bantams, pen of nine, t 
Also pairs. Apply Box 94

‘‘ °ren”.''wfT*^‘’ *”<> ““‘Ifl- “mIo!Tof
Z"/. Older the c

pair 
snd

J*rw such a burden as tlira"It is t 
|looh for any materia! improv47-tf V OMMS

and I 
B. r.

sURRe.^t that t

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKDIC PARLOR

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

r Price,!: 6 
s. 250 ladle

very .
wwxxrrT blank^s^, S.SSV I*UIC1B BUU

r„7s.r.S5:
Selby street.

Look at These Prices
Special for Fall and Winter

NOTE^These Prieps for ONLY ONE (1) TOK. 
UDIES* AND GENTLEMEirS SUITS

25- S..... |« J» R's- wj- ?•]« »?■;;

sisis 111=1................. ...................OdlC...^.............................................................ft

Remember One ^eek Only

Men’s Overcoat''s
6iS=iH:ii=E
Charlie York

132 Commercial Plionc 132

FOR SAI.E)-Pnre bred buB terrier 
»10. Apply Box^_»5.

FOR SALE—Four roomed house c 
Albert street. Extra large ' 
11859. Half caah. Apply

CANADIAN
PACin'c

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTC 
Chute ef Serrice—Effecthe Oct 

8th, 1922.
D. D. Knox, ^Lants- ». PRINCESS PATRICIA from 

SR.ivf 7-00 a-m. Oot. 9lh. 1922
---i rti ancouver l; blow

pigs. 15.00 urn , 
Ranch. Wellington.

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cour
tenay going by way of Beaver 
Creek, brown leather suit case. 
--------------------------- " Finder.....loiuiua personal enocu. Finder 
please retunrto Dr. 0. B.-Brown. 
Nanaimo.

, Iiucou rairiciB will ros 
service leaving Nanaimo 7.00 
Saturday, Oct. 14lh. 1922, and x.

room with modem conveniences 
suitable for bushiau man. Applymselbyst. TO

FOR SALE------------------- 2 pure bred. Wyandotte
Cookerels, 16.00 each. Apply,-y 828

66-«t

EOR KaNT—House, oontalnlng sev

r;:d:r.?r^e?“'’^‘*‘*“'^"r6-\V
LOST—Several sheets of printed mut

ter on Hallowe’en games. Reward 
on return to Mrs. W. J. Brother- 
ton. Bradley street, phone 722R.

68-21

FOR SALE—Truck business and one- 
ton Chevrolet truck. Apply 620 
Victoria Road. B8-6t

FOR .S.VLB—English baby buggy. 
good condltlbn. 812. Also while 
enamel basinette. |6. ApplySOS 
Kennedy ctreet. gg-gt

FOlfRK.VT—The olfitvsTn the O.ld- 
fellowoi’ building opposite Albert 
street, at pre«.m occupied by Dr. 
Diers Denlsl parlor, will be vacant 
Nov 23. For further Information 
apply P O. Box 194, or the Trus
tees. 1.0.0. F. 6S-6t

88. Charmer will take Nanaimo 
a, leaving Vancouver at 9.00 a m. 
inday. Oct. 9tb. 1922. leaving Na- 
Imo at 2.00 D m risllv

FTRST CLASS HO’TEL 
Good Service Throughout.

CENTRAL MOTORS
CEMiniE FORD FARTS

auaranteoL
CAS, orj,t. ETC.

C R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

>B Bt. Nanaimo. B.Mtburtoa i

"4”9“^12- ...................
nalmo at 2.0o'pV daliy!'

SS. Prlneeae Patricia will resume 
10 7.00

Leave .Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 1.00 p.m.

Tneeday, Thureday and SaturdayAuenB7, iDurwamy &aa
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00 
p.tB.; Leave Vaaooavar 10.06 
and 6.00 p.m.

QBO. BBOWN, W. MeoTWW 
Whhrt Agent a T. i

H. W. Brodla. D.F.A.

ACTO BARGAINS
Model 90 Overland, latest 

like new; 1J21 Ford S-passenger..... roru D-passeager. 
p~.^eiiK,T. 1500: 1920 Chevrolet. 5- 
pas.enger. 1400: 1917 Chevrolet

wmck'lDO **** ®-
n^lf fim^m Tmck A Mot.w Co. Lid.

■■‘sllace

BOSS WASHER
’This New Washer make, Wonhliig

1A>ST—Spare wheel with tire at- 
•Taflua. bOlWOen .Nanaimo Ho.-.pii..l 

l-antzvlllo. Finder please

The Boss Washer does tho a___
ing without any labor. All you need 

‘o Is put the wasbor In the bot- 
of your wash holler, then put 
clothes In and bnll for twentv 

rheii they will be reaily tor 
er and m put out. Everv 
>ill want one of Iheee
» the price Is only___gl.iM)
1 will rind then, at

It Free .Press Office. 6S-3t

youy c 
mlnut<

W.J.G0AR0
PUno Tnnliig and Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C.
Alberta Ase’n Plano Tuners. 

45 WaBace Street, Phone 840B

Sefton CoUege
IVTcoT^r rar'usVn?’.^,

Auctioneer
Omids Booght foi- cneh.

AUCTION R^M, WHil^-BT.
Phone 1.. „r sx»

W.BURNIP

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetable, and Fmlta In 8«mow

NuaimoHttftPnHfaceGL
IW2

CITY CHIMNEY k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

ideense,! Chimney Sweep
WhaleUou* Brushes t:*«l. 

Carpet (leaning with llimver 
Patent M,wtrlc Vacuom 

Machine.
PlhiBe 694 for IW 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Suh, Doors. HoddiM ud 
Gka

Benson St. Phone 788

furmtuie
^-b^Maehlh. O.A

Wringer .

MRlLDEmOFF 
Tetckr of PSuoforte

Fmpamtloii fo.- SxaaihMtoa tt 
desired,

*^*** *"**oLjy “""Inwj

MEATS
JuicY, Youf uA Teathr

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street.

Ptoo.860

BOARDERS WANTED
; class room snd board In 
locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 IVldeanx Street

NANAIMO CAFE
Conimfifcial Street

Meals at all fcnijrk. Menu and 
service first class In every 

re<i>oi’L
lUximM to rent br dmy, week r 

month.

WS. S. WELLS

BwdeiiKiddACo.
Cor. AlbanTnd^naSiSSou

Aafitan, Ai ■ *nwwwB, Actnanmn,
LiqmfUtoro aad iacoae Tax 

SfmdiBrt.
Ertateo Mamifed, Etc.

NEW STOCK
or Gtatb for FWI aaA winitr

TOM LONG

NOTICE

HARVETS

CRESCOT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE 
- Herrin*.

Delivery In town***

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 RJool at.

Teaehe^of^ nki^rto and 
Orgaa. Pupae pmpamd ter

cm TAXI MICE
Bastion St PWoe 8

Cart for hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Expi„ -xpressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale,
W. PLUMMER

AUCTION
lalM conducted promptly. 

Goods bought and told. 
---------- »»rtd«e Bt.

~WMTPERRINs
Aucilonecv

CresoemHotel

HOaECDOOK 

iates boderaix

McADIE
d«4l»8»MEX-

PHO.NB im



Nanaimo Tradina Co.(Op€f«te<t hy itechm,
TW Ouhmitn of Good Tidbf»-We Sel for Lets. 

GROCERY VALUES
VBGBTABLB8—Tomatoeg and Cora, now pack. S Una Ct fkA 
APPLBS-Mcintoah Reds, raal baantlaa. «0 16; 60S at....cVso
OOOKINO FIQS-^aw pack, whita kind, 7 Iba. for.___ cf*QO
PACKAQK COCOA—Dntck Cocoa la 1 lb. pack^______
CHESB8E—OnUrio't flnoat and prico. at per _______-2S^

NANAl^ FREE PRESS. ITJESDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1922.

1

”«• “c for._____
SHIRTS—Hen'g Khaki or Black Work Shirta la l

alaea. 14 H to 17% at------------------------------ 2_______C| |0
CAPS—For men and bora, all alaea, work or dreaa at---- Sl!oO

DRYGOODS ’

~$1.00 
"‘"“$1.45

$1.19

alaea np to 10 on apedal aale at CQa 
Hoae. aleo for *lrU. Slaea

«o ' re«. ai.oo for_______________
w“»ln)r materfiar'^uj

nMiUKLETTK-H in. WbUe. 
wearo. aUo dark tray, either at, yard._____

BLANKETS—All Wool White I------ --- -------------------- --------------------g_
THE BOO.VOMIO-TKE BTOM^^T E.VOOURAGB9 HOlS

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
Erery prescription filled here 

Is double checked and Is com
pounded from the rery best 
drufs obtainable.

Your doctor's adrlse Is 
worthless unless you follow hU 
wishes In every detail. We co
operate with your physician 
and as a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be safe. Bring your next pre
scription to ns.

Kennedy Drag Co.
“Try" Our l>rug Store First'*

Si'".-X‘Su>iSrss«“^
The lime of your‘life is assured If I 

mu attend the .Maccabees Hallowe en I

Split or block wood for sale. Ap- 
Ily Q. A. aima. Phone 608X1. l-lm

lULBS FROM HOLLAND, HYA- 
clntbs. SiJc dos.; tulips. «c dot.; 

rumpet daffodils. 45c dot., etc.; 
rult tn

„ HOLLAND, 
dot.; tulips, ‘

—odlls. 45c d—, „..., 
trees, roses, etc., first class

....... Write for bargain price list.
Ivlngstone. Florist, North Vancou- 
er. E. C. 67-8-W-5

.Maccabees Dance. Hallowe'en.

TIN PANTS, Coats and Leggings, 
Iso Oiled CJothln* of all kinds. C.

New Modes in Fine Winter Hosiery
Fine Ho««7 u the imporUnt tonch to the Aotainn outfit and we have selected our 

present showinf of smart ttocldngi with great care and diKiimination. We are confideirf 
therefere, that you will fmd here just the hose you need to harmonize whh your new FaD

The many friends of llr. Dawes, 
who was seriously injured In 
mine at Lanttville. will be Die

been postponed until further'iotPee.
6»-2t

Before buying see the suits we are 
oSlUng for $16.60, $18.00 and
120.00 All sites up to 40. Men's 
and Young Men'a styles—llule more 
than half price. Richmond'a Shoe 
Store.

Concerr..sale of fmit and rege- 
tables. Cedar Methodist Church. 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Admiaah 
cents. • 68-Jt

SPLENDID CONCERT 
PLEASED AN APPRECIATIVE 

AUDIENCE LAST MGHT
One of the best coneerts of _ 

season was that given in St. An
drew s Church last evening by the 
Young People's Society, the attend- 

e being satisfactory while the ex- 
ice of the program left nothing 
desired.

-... John ’
while Sira. .Ne-.„......... ..
panfsi^in her well known

W. Coburn presided 
>wman acted as a<

-- well known able 
irious numbers bein

1 upon to 
. the Scotch 
being 
e reel!

Foresters’ 
Whist Drive

TUESDAY, 0(!toBER 24th

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST 

! V« Houten Block 
Conit ud all CaHout Growdv r^ 

’ ■ • • PhoM 443.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

2 Extraondioary

caiue oil pumping a 
gas and oil, and cause 

is taralug orer riow. New ptot<« .ad 
llnders ara out of

rue. and a round 
square hole with 

ylinder—they are

Md shafts fitted straight and ground.
forSrkrad.^'SS?«^;^''

1 W« ItcOrep,, SUM «ch. Sch-or, „d

Nanaitno Grinders

here is Tffi OTHER
Dremmg Table with

fcr------------------- IH5
. i5Bra«Bmlfoy|lT.H

White
FAMmreMeafc,.----- |a.7S
VBoy! Wl» jttw can fur- 

y?" *«* •• cheap aa this

tot we forget Remember we 
, are doting out all

IWaVE FEET UNOLEUH 
IHE SATlffACTORY FURNI

TURE STORE

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Cweku Hw. huAn

AUOIONEEIISETC.
——-—TdiphiM a------------

<fust you. II
ond a Victrola |

^ Of courie you have thought about getting a Victrola 
day"-»and that is just the pomt—why delay when 

you can have one in your home tomorrow?

■n»eproce*i n very aimple, just come to our store, select 
the imtnimenl you want make a cash payment suitable to 
your meani. and we wiB spread the balances over in month
ly payaeati.

TTie moment it eaters your home, you have an unfailing 
WSUU of enterUinmenyor the whole family; your evenings 
wffl be ilBed with pleasure, and those impromptu parties

which are ahvayi occurring, will take on a new zest. Phone
96 » the morning and we will call and explain the whole 
mutter to you. there wiU be no obligation entailed.

ven a.... ...........
..onnld Hyalop was called „ 
respond to three encores, the 
recitations by Mrs. Kay being _

«viv.-r.kr.^d‘?h%7o'r.e" 
rV:Z\. "'Mr“"BuIh7,riir.n'
Brown, the vocal duets by Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Fields and the In
strumental selections hy Miss Gladys 
Hindmarch and MlasM. Ruxl.k. and 
.Mr. B. Rusiaka.

liPORT OPPOSES 
MYnON 

JNWMES
('..m ill^tou Board BabmHA Report

R?.lhla‘’“irrvlmer*" *^- **• ““ “*^
Montreal. Oct. 24— No reductions 

.in wages for clerks, freight handlers 
ggage men and cheekers employed 
Ihe tranadlan Pacific Railway lines 

Is the purport of a majority report 
received this morning from the Ton- 
c nation Board which sat in connec-

'grades cover 
Brotherhcod 
ship Clerks About 
affected by the award.

The majority board award which 
8 the award of,the Board.

I way
t 801

and Steam-

const II

D«nM^l^uiaAVK.c:‘;ndTao“
Bnnnoghue. of Toronto, reprerenling 
the men. the report being submitted 

I- Toronto, repre-sentin< the company.

SUICIDED AFTER BEING 
--------- WHIPPED BY MOTHER
Manila, PJ.. Oct. 24— Wing Ty a 

Chlne.se girl. 17 years old. confmltted 
le by drowning today, according 

i 1 “iolher pun
ished her for bobbing her hair and 
cjiltne her skirts to height In vogue 

America. The
MI.SSH MtT iiKiriR lo ni

nong flappers of 
ght of her dauifTitei 

long black braid and ankle length 
rklrts so enraged the mother that 
she administered a severe whipping

’^‘^Sn’-hrntr"
the Fasig River.

HEATHER MIXTURE HOSE AT 69c 
PAIR

brown aim green ui,_ 
forced heel and toe. In-- -- - ,,g]_value 81.00. Spoci

Wool Cashmere Hose 
heather mixture, re 

I sixes. Regu^

THE NEWEST SHADES IN HOSIERY
light 
aded 
and

Wool Cashmere Hose In the light 
shade, so popular this season. Includ 
are various shades of filbert, sage 
camel. Fine quality Zlmmerknlt

WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL 
CASHMERE HoSE AT 

61.00 PAIR
Come In black only, 

extra fine quality with 
clocks in contrs 
colors, all sixes fo 
Priced at. pair..

_ rastlng

WOMEN’S RNE CASH- 
MERE HOSE it $1.25
/ Extra fine quality, fn 
foahlo: ed, seamless Hoi 
in blarl., all sizes 
pair

..StsSii:-'
-
brown.
...$1.00

WOMEN’S IMPORTED 
ENGUSH HOSE AT 

$1.75 PAIR
Ouaranlewd -all pure 

»ool Hose, manufactured 
In England^ all sixes Inrm%r
wear. Priced, pair Bl.y#

G^UHtEirS CASHMERE ^J(S AND 
STOCKINGS '

.leT r'r.rr.;r. ■" ,r -rr
heather mixture ahades.

CHILDREN’S y4-LENGTH HOSE AT $U5 
A PAIR

Children's all wool V-length Hose in Lovat 
shade only, roll tops, with stripes m contrast- 
rag colors; ribbed to ensure snag fitting, spliced 
heeUi and toes. Finest English make; sixes 7 
to 8. Priced at. pair ......................... „ ^

GLOVES - The Most important of Accessories
------ ------------------ x".. ■*nn jimr

menu for Fall onsMCwed econonUcally amt welL
y.Hi will find ,,mr tilove r«|nl,e.

CHAMOISETTEGAUNTLET 
CLOVES AT $1.25 PAIR

Come in grey and sand, 
with neat points and clasp at 
Wrist. AU sixes at pr. fij»

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 
$t $1.00 Pair

In gauntlet and two-bot- 
lon elyle. Colors are black, 
gray, sand, dark brown All 
sixes at. per pair gi.ou

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
UNCO suit 

' LOSTATSM
w Club in Young's Hall on-Nov. «otor^ Ford Cler. NaaJ:

Cherbourg, Oct. 24— The French 
submarine Roland Morlllot has been 
abandMcd in a.sinking condition In 
the EhigllBh Channel, it became 
known today upon the arrival of her

rbo:rd‘V^en^“br:Xr.min"
■When abandoned the submarine 

was In the neighborhood 
land of Aurlgny Alcernay.
Brest on Friday for Calais.

kuomarine 
>f the Is- 

8he left

Used Cars, see Mc-
Phone'sss””"”’"'

mo. B 
It heats

14-U

That's whatevery room! , un« » wusi 
. plpele.-s furnace does

me 10K7R and have Stanley Jem- 
Inslall one for you. Sl-tf

C. A.FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LftfllH)

"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 (^ereW Street , Branch Store,

' ^ CuuibtrlanrfTni'd' Courtenay—

NonoR.

ra'lh^'^" ComMuy* Ten* U^Chib
,owrnJY.^T8rro„"Vo**n*da'J--"'-
'23rd. Business Important.

J. BRADWELL. Sec.

SFBfaAtfi IN I'SED OAJW

FotJ 1918 Model, In splendid con- 
(liilon. only $276. Chevrolet tonr-

8396. Chevrolet 6 passenger, fine 
motor, good rnbber, for 1460 Or«- 
iMd. ^del 90. Hke new. only 1496. 
The above are the best borgolni In 
the city,

C A BATE, Chapel Stroet. ..
»$-8t

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and Builder

All kinds of cn.n RinuB OX carpenter work done 
uisfactlon guaranteed.

See me for estimates, 
.^laclilcnry St. Phono «78R

Millinery Lessons 1
for .xrluslve Millinery Making and 

Windsor

. PHONE 1050
Monday ovrnlng f.H- portlenlow «ml 

remerrmtionm. '

AUCTION SALE
-ON

VICTORIAROAD
THURSDAY

$12:30

List Your Goods
-WITH-

J. W. JAMES
JOHN NELSON

CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR 
PUBS Designed eud Betimataa 
Olvsn OB on Classes of Balidlngs 

ssd Rspslr Werk.

T--On Wallace Street, lower se Reweulls Heiel

V.V.NTED—Girl for gc 
work for mornings o 
Box 123 Free Press.

I nouse-;
Apply 
69-6t I

Opened ^under 
****day” w—-ws or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

Tire Headquarter
VULCANiaNC AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOUNE uffloN GASOUNE

To ret the miles per raDon—get the raDon first.
We have ju,t received new price list showing reduction, on 

Tire, of all size,.
30.3^, C.,d Tim MW............................................. ,,4 5,,

^ ELCO TIRE SHOP
Op^r,„ Hall ^

groceries
Best Canadian Cheese, per pound......................................25c
Sugar. 20 pound bag for.............. ...................... 55
Cwned VoauUo. Pm.. Bmm. Con^ 6

lor............. .................................. ............................

c.^11'. s«a». ToMito. V.„otle. 0. T«t C.ko.
..................  ,l.0«

OUR FEED PRICES ARE LOWER

S'fSES
It IS our aim to give the people of Nanaimo and District the 

best qua^y goods that money can buy at the lowest possible 
price. The larger our turnover the better we are. able to buy 
from the wholesaler, and we arc willing to pas, the saving 
along to our customers.

= THREE STORES 5

Malp^&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commeraal Street Phone 603

Malpass & WilsonJ.H. Malpass
----------ALBBRT 8T. --------

Dry Goods Phona 960 
Orocary Phone 307 Grocery Phone : 

Dry Goods 96

“T“


